
When a Well is no longer economically productive, it 
is abandoned and the land is returned to a sustainable 
landscape through the process of reclamation. 

reclamation  
in alberta’s foothills

It takes aPPROXIMateLY fIve YeaRs tO fuLLY 
RecLaIM the Land – fROM caPPIng the weLL  
and ReMOvIng equIPMent, tO RePLacIng the  
sOIL and RePLantIng natIve vegetatIOn. 



reclamation
in alberta’s foothills

a government reclamation certificate is issued When the Work 
meets landoWner approval and regulatory requirements.

shell’s decommissioning, abandonment and reclamation team, or dar, 
proactively manages the decommissioning, environmental assessment  
and remediation of our assets to meet the expectations of our regulators  
and our community.

We restore sites with native vegetation, trees and shrubs so that they match  
the surrounding areas, sustain the land use and truly reduce our footprint.

stages Of OIL and gas deveLOPMent 

IdentIfIcatIOn  
Of the ResOuRce

nn data from geological surveys

nn identification of conceptual play

nn geological compilation

cOMMeRcIaL deveLOPMent  
and PROductIOn

nn vertical wells

nn multi-well pads

nn gathering pipelines

nn facilities

asset RetIReMent  
and RecLaMatIOn

nn prepare hole for abandonment

nn removal of infrastructure

nn remediate and reclaim

acquIRe tenuRe

nn consultation

nn call for nominations and bids

nn environmental assessment

nn regulatory and development license
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Waterton 9

originally, shell proposed to reclaim the Waterton 9 site to its  
pre-disturbance environment of, predominantly, aspen trees.

however alberta environment and sustainable resource development 
(aesrd) indicated the site should be reclaimed to grassland to meet the range 
improvement objectives of the integrated resource plan.

LIfecYcLe:

nn spudded september 1959

nn abandoned september 1978 

ReMedIatIOn tIMe: 

nn 3 years

RecLaMatIOn stRategY:

nn recontoured and reseeded  
with native seed mix including 
junegrass, western wheatgrass, 
rough fescue, green needlegrass 
and awned wheatgrass

nn 14,000 plugs of rough fescue 
and parry’s oatgrass were also 
transplanted on the lease

cuRRent status:

nn reclamation certification  
application submitted to  
aesrd in december 2012

reclamation that fits the  
needs of shell’s neighbors



burnt timber 15

alberta’s environmental protection and enhancement act 
requires industry to conserve and reclaim sites that are no 
longer economically productive. 

operators must apply for a reclamation certificate from the alberta  
energy regulator (aer), which includes a complete assessment of soils  
and groundwater. if contamination is present, the site is remediated to meet  
alberta environment criteria and a report detailing how the contaminants  
were remediated is submitted in the application and to the landowner.  
if aer standards are met, the operator is issued a reclamation certificate.

weLL LIfecYcLe: 

nn spudded 1977

nn abandoned 2005

ReMedIatIOn tIMe: 

nn 1 year

ReMedIatIOn stRategY:

nn bio-remediated drilling sump  
soils on site

RecLaMatIOn stRategY:

nn total natural recovery  
of vegetation

nn grizzly bear habitat 
enhancement, such as 
bearberry planting

cuRRent status: 

nn reclamation certificate  
awarded in 2011

a reclamation certificate is issued



limestone creek

shell doesn’t just reclaim the site of an abandoned Well; 
We also reclaim the site’s access road to ensure We 
minimize our footprint.

weLL LIfecYcLe: 

nn spudded august 1997

nn abandoned 2011

ReMedIatIOn tIMe: 

nn no remediation on  
site required

RecLaMatIOn stRategY:

nn recontoured and reclaimed  
in 2012

nn transplanted naturally recovered 
trees and shrubs from the lease 
edges, log decks and ditches to 
the reclaimed area

nn natural recovery of grasses and 
other vegetation

cuRRent status: 

nn continue monitoring until 
vegetation is established

reclaiming shell access roads
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bearberry

the bearberry demonstration gas plant Was built to  
develop expertise in the management of elemental sulphur  
in gas streams. 

since its brief operation, shell has used this expertise worldwide. in 1993, the wells were 
suspended and the plant site reclaimed, which included the removal of facilities, ground 
water testing and re-contouring of the site back to a natural grazing lease.

weLL LIfecYcLe: 

nn plant constructed in  
1989 – 1991 

nn operated from february  
1991 to may 1992 

nn dismantled 1993 – 1994

nn monitored site environment 
1994 – 2006

nn dismantled connecting wells 
and pipelines 2010

ReMedIatIOn tIMe: 

nn no soils or groundwater 
remediation required

RecLaMatIOn stRategY

nn recontoured and reclaimed  
in 2001

cuRRent status: 

nn the site has been assessed,  
and a reclamation certificate 
application will be submitted  
at the end of 2013

the plant that Was



montane elk

the montane elk project is a research program that examines  
the behaviours of elk, Wolves, bears and cougars and the effect 
of human activity on this Wildlife in southWest alberta.

the project takes a collaborative approach, uniting partners from academia, government, 
environmental non-government organizations and other industries. program partners include the 
natural sciences and engineering research council of canada (nserc), alberta environment and 
sustainable resource development (aesrd), parks canada, alberta tourism, parks and recreation 
and the alberta conservation association. shell canada is the primary corporate funder.

a large volume of research has been produced throughout the lifespan of the program, which  
has given shell canada new methods for mitigating the ecological effects of energy development  
on the environment.

project

Postdoctoral student Simone Ciuti 
investigated the effect of human 
disturbances on elk behaviour in 
southwest Alberta. 

findings: the effects of human 
disturbances in a human-dominated 
landscape exceed those of habitat and 
natural predators. for example, road traffic 
volumes of at least one vehicle every two 
hours induced elk to switch into a more alert 
behaviour, decreasing feeding time.

Recommendation: better road and 
traffic management.

Implementation: shell canada 
developed integrated land management 
systems to promote the sharing of roads 
with ranching and timber-harvesting 
industries to decrease traffic volumes.

the MOntane eLk PROJect wOn a 2013 eMeRaLd shaRed 
fOOtPRInts awaRd. aLbeRta’s eMeRaLd fOundatIOn annuaLLY 
RecOgnIzes eXtRaORdInaRY achIeveMents aLbeRtans Make In 
PROtectIng, enhancIng and sustaInIng the envIROnMent.
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glenboW ranch

on december 17, 2012, the glenboW ranch park foundation 
announced a $230,000 partnership With shell canada that 
Will launch advanced research on land reclamation 
practices using native grasses, including fescue.

creation of the foothills fescue research institute will allow the foundation to build a greenhouse 
and research facility while expanding both existing research and education programs at the 
glenbow ranch provincial park located between calgary and cochrane along the bow river  
in southern alberta.

& foothills fescue research institute

whY fescue?

nn grasslands in alberta have been 
identified as a heavily endangered 
ecosystem.

nn shell recognizes the importance of  
this native prairie and of improving  
our operations to preserve this  
sensitive landscape. 

nn research underway by the foothills 
rescue research institute into reclamation 
methods can help mitigate the industrial 
effects to fescue grassland; this research 
is valuable to all industry working in 
alberta’s grasslands. 

nn fescue grasslands have also been 
identified in recent years as important  
in the capture and storage of carbon. 

a unIque cOMPOnent Of fescue gRassLand Is Its abnORMaLLY 
deeP ROOts. gROwIng as Much as 120 cM deeP, the ROOts 
PROvIde PROtectIOn agaInst dROught, eROsIOn and OtheR 
natuRaL hazaRds. 

Glenbow Ranch Foothills Fescue grassland.



Who do We consult?

over the years, We’ve taken environmental groups, first nations 
and community members to our active reclamation sites to 
share our Work and seek feedback. 

We’ve built strong partnerships with alberta environment and sustainable resource development, 
grumpy’s greenhouse in pincher creek and, more recently, steve tannas, a reclamation specialist 
who owns a local native seed and shrub greenhouse in the Watervalley area.

Members of the Canadian Land Reclamation Association tour Shell’s Burnt Timber 15 
with the AESRD in the fall of 2012. The site was reclaimed using natural recovery 
techniques in 2007 and is upheld as an example of natural recovery and biodiversity.

Foothills rough fescue growing at Easter 
Slopes Rangelands Seeds Greenhouse. 


